Directions by road and public transport
Safe and ample parking for cars and bikes on private drive in front of the house.
Please do print out directions and take them along with you. SatNav systems are great for
getting you to Coulston but once you are in the village, they will take you to the wrong
place!

By road
From the M3 (Southeast)
Follow the M3 and pass by Basingstoke. Exit the M3 at Junction 7 and go onto the A303.
Continue on the A303 past Andover and Amesbury. When you reach Stonehenge fork right
onto the A344 towards Devizes. Follow the road through Shrewton and continue on the
A360 towards Devizes. Go trough Tilshead and continue to West Lavington. At Dauntsey’s
School turn left onto the B3098 towards Westbury and follow instructions below From
Littleton Pannell/West Lavington.
From Littleton Pannell/West Lavington (East)
Go through Erlestoke and pass Erlestoke Sands Golf Club on your right.
Soon after take right hand turn (to Coulston). Follow lane first slightly up and then steeply
down the hill. At foot of the hill turn left. Pass 6 houses on your left hand side. Straight
after, the road will kink slightly to the right - GO STRAIGHT before the kink where you will
see our gravel drive behind a white metal gate. Open gate and take gravel drive up to the
house which is white with a dark grey slate roof.
From the A303 (Southwest)
Turn left off the A303 onto the B3083 towards Shrewton. In Shrewton turn left onto the
A360 towards Devizes.
Go trough Tilshead and continue to West Lavington. At Dauntsey’s School turn left onto
the B3098 towards Westbury and follow instructions above From Littleton Pannell/West
Lavington as above.
From the M4 (Northeast)
Exit the M4 at Junction 14 and follow the A338 to Hungerford. In Hungerford turn right onto
the A4 and drive through Marlborough. At the Beckhampton roundabout take the A361 to
Devizes. In Devizes follow signs for the A360 to Salisbury. Follow the road to Littleton
Pannell/West Lavington. At crossroads (by Dauntsey’s School) turn right on the B3098
towards Westbury and follow directions From Littleton Pannell/West Lavington as
above.
From the M4 (Northwest)
Exit the M4 at Junction 17 and follow the A350 past Chippenham to Melksham. In
Melksham follow signs and turn onto the A365 towards Devizes. After a couple of miles
turn right towards Seend Cleve and Seend. At the crossroads in Seend go straight across
the main road and continue down the hill. Just before entering Worton turn right towards
Marston and Westbury. Follow road till you arrive in Coulston. Pass the village hall and
phone box on your right and soon after, where the road takes a 90 degree turn to the right,
turn left. You will see The Old Rectory on the right hand side behind a beech hedge.
Follow the road alongside the garden and take a U-turn into our drive (behind a white
metal gate).
From Westbury (West)

Take the B3098 and go through Bratton and Edington villages. After passing the Three
Daggers pub in Edington on your left continue out of the village and turn left where
signposted Coulston. Follow the road through part of the village. Where the road takes a
90 degree turn to the left don’t follow the road round but GO STRAIGHT. You will see a
long beech hedge on your right. The white house set back from the road behind it is The
Old Rectory.
Follow the road alongside the garden and take a U-turn into our drive behind a white metal
gate.
If you have any problems finding us, just give us a call on 01380 830 930 and we will get
you back on track.
David and Helle de Chazal

Directions by public transport
London and Bristol airports
From Gatwick Airport
Train to Westbury Station (Wiltshire)
Travel time from 2 hours 20 minutes
From Heathrow Airport/all terminals
Train to Westbury Station (Wiltshire)
Travel time from 1 hour 50 minutes
From Bristol International Airport
Bus to Bristol Templemeads Station
Train to Westbury Station (Wiltshire)
Travel time from 1 hour 20 minutes

Train station
From London Paddington
Train to Westbury Station, Wiltshire
Travel time from 1 hour 15 minutes
There is no real bus service from Westbury Station to Coulston but we are happy to
arrange pick ups. Please check beforehand as this may incur a cost.
The Old Rectory Wiltshire
Coulston
Westbury
Wiltshire
BA13 4NY
T: 0044 (0)1380 830 930
M: 0044 (0)7818 261 612
E: helledechazal@gmail.com
W: theoldrectorywiltshire.co.uk

